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Abstract. COUIDflorin derivatives are some of the moet efficient dye laser 
sysllems in the blue green region of the spectrum. Some of the dyes belonging 
to this r .. Dlily exhibit .. wido blloIld of laser en:Uasion when plaoed in .. suitable 
environment. This is possible in these dyes bec8UBB the dye molecule 0&11 
exi.t in different solv .. ted fonne, with each solv .. ted form eDlitting laser ligb~ 
independently. 
ThIB papor pertains to " study of laser emission from 7 .hydroxy. 6.gluco.id~ 
coumarin (otherwise known as Esculin) in ita different solvated forms. 
The dye was studied in various solvent. suoh as .. lcohols, glycols, etc., and 
the dUferent solvated forms of Esculin were produoed in them 1)y ~uitabllf 
6ddition of acid .. nd base. The dye solution w,," excited hy a Nitrogen I ..... 
aud the super-radiant dye laaer emission was monitored and the bandwidth 
of the emIssion determined. 
By proper choic{) of the ooncentration of the ions one ca.n have 8. very wide 
band laser emission from the dye solutioD, whioh is much wider thWl from Dolly 
single solvated speoi... The detailS of this simple and eiegl\llt metl\od of 
enhBnoing the blindwidth .... presented in this paper. 
1. Introduction 
The hydroxy ooumarins nre goneraJIy very good media. for. high power broad' 
band dyo Ia.BCr amplifiers. Those dyes have la.rge gain and under cortain oondi-
tions, a. lasor omission bllondwidth as largo as 100 nm is possible. Tho hydroxy 
coumarins olln tlxist in various solvated forms, in Ilcidic or baBio, environment 
and thoBO solvated specios of the dYe molecule absorb, fluoresce and work aB 
lasers independently but simultaneously. Tho wavelength over1a.p of the laser 
bllollda of those solvated specios are such as to give riso to a very wide la.ser 
emission band. Esculin is one of tho coumarin dyes whioh has been investigated 
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by us and tho presont study is the first to report on the wide band laser emission 
oharllooteristics of this dye. 
2. EsperimeDtal 
Esculin was obto.inod from Hopkins a.nd Williams Ltd .• Essex. London. The 
absorption a.nd fluoresoenoe speotra were recorded uainS dilute solutions of 
Esculin ( 5 X 10-8) in isopropanol (analar grade). To produoe 110 basio environ· 
ment 10 peroent of 0·089 N NIIoOH and to produoe an acid environment 30 per. 
cent of conoentrlloted HCl (2·5 N) was addod to illopropo.nolic solutions of Esculin. 
The absorption spectra wore recorded on 110 Carl· Zeiss DMR 21l1peotrophotometer. 
The fluorescence spectra. were obta.ined on an Aminoo-Bowma.n spectrofluoro. 
meter. 
The dye solutions of 5 X 10-3 M ooncentration were transversely exc~d with 
110 Na laser built by us and the superra,dia,nt laser output from the dye lutions 
WIIoI> !llonitoroo with a prism monochromator and detooted with a.n RC 931 A 
photomultiplier tube and HI A Hewlett Pa,ckllord oscilloscope. The u1.tensity 
of the dye laser a~ 110 funotion of wo.velength was delineo.tlld for 110 fixed N. lo.ser 
power. All the apl'otral inten8i~ill8 were then norm.lIolised. 
Of the m.IIollY groups of solvents tried suoh IIo!I esters, IIomides eto., Esculin 
hlloB the widest lasor bandwidth in a.loohols and glyools to which a. few percent 
of lIoOid a.nd bOose hnd been added. 
I. Spwlra of the differs".t 80!vated 8peo~a of Jj}sc'UZtn 
The moleculo.r structure of Esculin (7 hydroxy.6 gluoosido ooum!lorin) is givon 
in figure 1. The absorption and fluorescenoe spectra of Esculin in neutral, basic 
a.nd aoidic isopropanol a.re giVen in figure 2. Tho laser spootra. of thoBe speoiell 
!lore shown in figure 3. 
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(a) In neutral aloohol 
Coumarin is a. six membered oxygen-heterocyclic arom/ltio oompound. It 
may bo cOllsidered as a. fusion of benzeno and pyrone molties. The presence 
of oxygen in tho first position u.nd a oarbonyl group in the second position makes 
tho bonzene pa.rt rela.tivoly a.uidic compared to the pyrone part, and enhances 
the mobility of the 1F "loctron cloud a.nd hence the resonance of tho systom. In 
goneral, for coumarin, an eloctron dona.ting substituent such 80S a, hydroxy group 
in tho seventh position a.nd an oloctron a.ttracting substituent such as a oyano 
group in the third position enhanoe the resona.nco still fw;ther and produoe 
stronger auxochromio effects. Hence these substituents help produce high 
intensitios in a.bsorption fluores(!once a.nd laser emission. Thus, Esoulin wit,h 
a hydroXY Bubstitution in the saventh position is a good dye laser medium. The 
glucosido group in tho sixth position has lion insignificant effect in producing 
wavelength shins of the speutra since it is insulated frorn the hornOCYCli~' part, 
and h61100 intramol6cular charge tro.nsf01' is inJLibited. Howevor, the gl osido 
group, becauso of its bulk, can twist the molocule out of plo.na.rity and ro ult in 
a slight reduction of the a.bsorption, emis~ion and la~or intensities of the d , 
Th6 chromophoric systom of the dye extends from thu carbonyl pa.rt in the 
socond position to the 'hydroxyl part in the seventh position. In noutral alcohol, 
th6 absorption peak is around 335 nm, the lluoreaoonco peo.k is around 420 urn 
and the Io.sel' pOllok is 430 urn. The pOllok of the laser emi~oion is shift,od by 10 mn 
towards the rorlaido of th6 fluorescence peak, 
(b) In basic alcohol 
The phonolic sido of tho dye is a.oidio and tile pyrone part of it is hasic. In 
the ground state, tho dye uud6rgoes an a.cid-ba~e l'oaotion whon NaOH is addlld 
to the solution, as slwwn in figure 4. Tho anion of tho dye exists as an ion in 
the solution and has its ab~orption peak around 380 mn, its /tuoresconce poak 
a.round 455 nm, I.lIld its Ia.ser omission poak is a.round 460 urn. 
HO 0 0 -oWo ,,0 _. 0v~ + NoOH-- I", .., + No'+OH +H 
Gl~ Gl 
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Fig, 4. N-Neutral form of esculin 
A-Anionic form of esculin 
G-Glucosido group 
The absorption ha.nd around 380 nm which appears and grows in intonsity 
with ineroasing concentration of Na.OH is indicat,ive of a ground atate a(,id-baso 
rea.otion, giving rise to tho anionic form of Esoulin. By oarefully controlling 
the conoentration of N aOH it is possible to have both tho neutral a.nd aninonic 
species of Esculin present simultlloneously, Addition of la.rge amounts of NaOH 
leads to oomplete ionisation of tlte nilu1;rllll form le~ing only the anionic form. 
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T.b,e intensity of flUOtOBcHnoe and lasor emi:laion is lUI\JlY tilllos gteater.in 
ba,sic ethanol th.a.n in neutral adcohol for the same ()oncontration of tho dye. This 
indioates ~hat the anion has a higher quantum yield of fluoresoence and a liIlIa.ller 
excited state lifetime thlln the neutrllol spooies. 
(c) 171 acidic alcohol 
The IIobsorption Sp8otl~m of tho acidi£.od adooholio solutioD of Esculin rtJIlllloins 
identical with th.o Deutral species, whllotevor bo tho amount of lind the oonoentra. 
tion of acid added to it. But its' flu.orescence spectr1l.m differs from the fluores. 
cenoe of tho noutrllol Spoties .. A new bllond of fluorescence appellors lIoroul)d 470 nm 
and this grows in intensity witJ\ Increasing acid cOneentration. 
Smoe tho absorpticm Speotl'Um of. the a.cidio {Clrm is similar to that of tho 
neutra.l form it lIuggests that dyu undergoes aoid·blllle reaction in the excited 
stato only. This ma.y bo contrasted WIth tho ground state reaotion in a basio 
environment. This is probably beca.uso the pyrone part of tho dye becomes 
adequately bWlic to acotlpt a proton only in tho excited state. 
The acid form of Ex<.:ulin may bo doscribed by the following reactIon (see 
Figure 5). The dye oxUlts as a tautomcr in tho excited state aud has no sta.ble 
ground state. It 1l!~socia,teB llltO neutra.l Esouijn when it returns to the ground 
state. TlliB behaviour is very similar to that obsorved for 4 Mothyl umbellifel'one 
(4 Mu) in anic1 onvlronment by DlOnes 61 1111 a.nd Yaka.ta,n et al. 
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The fluoresoence and lasor output exhibit a high intllnsity from the acidio 
form relative to that from the neutral form, but is lower than th!"t from the 
anionio form. This indioates th.at the ga.in of the neutral species of Esoulin !s" 
the lowest a,nd the gain of tho anionic form is tho highest. 
The fluor8soeDllll peak for aoid form is around 470 nm and the laser peak' 
for this form is red shifted with respect to the ftuoreaoence and Ooou.rll a.roand 
476 WII. 
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II. Wide band LaS6T Emission from E80'1J.!i!n 
By a suitOoble oombination of &Ioohol, acid ILnd bllose one oa.n ma.ke aJl the 
three solva.ted forms of Esculin ooexist. These three speoies &bsorb, tluoresoe 
and produce IWier emi.sllion independently a.nd simultlLneously. Figure 6 gives 
the lOoser spectrlL of the dye solution hlLving ILII the solvOoted form present siroul· 
ta.noously. Ourve 1 shows the llloSer emisaion spectra. for Esculin in isoprop&nol 
with Hi peroent of 2·5 N HOI. The laser emi.sllion bo.nd a.round 480 nm is due 
to the neutra.l species &nd th&t 8oround 475 nm is dUEl to the &oidio forms. The 
dip or va,lley a.round 465 om is due to the Oobsence of the anionio species. Addition 
of 1 % of ·089 N Na.OH reduoes this va.lley. Curve 2 shows the l&ser spectrum 
for such a oombination of aoid ILnd base. Addition of la.rgar amounts of NILOH 
to reduoe this va,lley further, doeS not help, beoOouse large amounts of ,NaOH 
bring &bout complete ionisa.tion. Furthor, there is considorable overla.p1of the 
a.bso~ption band of the anionio speoies a.nd the laser emission ba.nd of 4outra.1 
speOles. \ 
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Fig. 6 Wide band )""er emiuion from Esculin 
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With the o.bove oombina.tion of acid and ba.se we were ablo to obta.in a wide 
ba.nd 1Mer emisaion of a.bout 100 nm from Esculin. This width is oonsiderably 
sma,ller tha.n that of tho wideband laser emission from 4 Mathy1 Umbolliferone 
investigated by others. This is due to the fact that for 4 Methyl Umbellifel.'ono 
the wavelength separation of thll various /lpeoies is very ~uch grea.ter tha.n that 
in Esoulin. 
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